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Convention will, (D.V ) 
it. Matthew’s Church on 
M l7lh ins’., at 2ÿ o’clock, 
n or Friday and Saturday, 
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ith afternoon following.— 
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Wieht bee made iu eppeerenee pretty ge- 

rT|. ever. the country, but it comes later then 
2 led will prove mnoh lees disastrous. The 
2m crop is better then it bee been for eeve-

tu, Prtsbyt« inn 1 Vitnest In alluding to Wll- 
, ■ t> lengeege in the Houee on Thursday, eeye 

a This language would be eidy coming fron 
^geath of plein Martin L Wilkin», but it is 

t|„n eiliy coming from the Attorney Gen- 
dj of Neve Beotia. We would not be enr- 
2ed if Providenoe should permit Mr. Wilkin» 
2tbe means of bringing theme end disaster 
m s people who to tar forgot their duty ae to 
" h7u.. Wilkine to the position he now oe-

A correspondence between the Lt Governor 
the Attorney General bee been published, 

j, „|sU00 to the language need by the letter on 
Repeal question in the Houee of Assembly, 

g,. Wilkins does not deny having ottered the 
netiments reported, but begs Hie Excellency to 
4sf«r bis opinion on the matter until the offieial 
j.port is published, and, of course, evert hie
tytJty.

Nr. BUncherd, member for Inverness, bee 
beta aseeebid, two of the Committee voting in 
ftvour, ecd three egeinst bit election. It ie 
Mid that Mr. Blanchard will offer bit esrvioee 
Igtio to Invernrse.

Nrw Brunswick — Sudden Death —The 
Telegraph of Tuesday says Mr. George Har
dy, who resided on Orange street, took his tee 
ts usual, but soon after complained of a pun in 
his stomicii, and took something to relieve it. 
He had scarcely done this whan be laid back in 
his chair and died !

Mr. Johnson, who kept a boarding house near 
I he earner of Charlotte and Princes streets, wee 
found dead in hie bed on Mundey morning.

The Chatham Gleaner say» :—“ We under- 
itend that the Local Government of tbit Pro
vince intend, et en early dey to appoint a com- 
eisiion consisting of the Chief Superintendent 
of Education end a member of the Government, 
to visit Nova Scotia for the purpose of Inquiring 
into the new School system of that Province, 
es we hsve not the least doubt that they Intend 
to frame end bring in a new Educational Bill at

i
Ft next meeting of the Legislature, and, ol 
.ne stand or fell by it."

! "oe Woodstock tjenlinel learns that the 
och Railway it to be openid for traffic this

«N-
Zti Linyley Failure,—The commercial failure 

of Mr. Bartlett Lingley bee caused much ex
citement in this out, end indeed throughout the 
Province Many circumstances connected with 
this failure tends to cause very general sympa
thy for the unfortunate lose re by it. — Visitor,

Fire at Quaco.—The News save :—
On the evening of Thursday last the Steam 

Si* Mill of Turtlott & Allingham, Su Martina, 
caught Are on the roof by which the whole atruo- 
lure was entirely destroyed. Insurance to the 
amount of $8000 wee held on the premises. It 
is supposed to have been the work of an incen
diary. Mr. Allieon, agent for the Liverpool 
and Globe Inaurance Co., offers a reward of 
$1000 for such information aa will lead to the 
i p irenenaion ol the incendiaries.

Fire and Lose of Life—Two houses, owned 
rsspectively by Mr. Jonee end Mr. Addison, 
situate near the Marsh Bridge, were destroyed 
by fire the other day. Sad to relate a young 
man named M, Kenny loet bia life during the 
fire.

Intkbcolonial Railway—If the Railway 
Commissioners ere appointed next week, it is 
expected they will be ready by the flrat of No
vember to call for tenders for the construction 
of such portions of I he Intercolonial Railway as 
Mr. Sandford Fleming shall have reported on, 
and as may be approved by the Privy Council 
Tae amount of contract to one individual will it 
is said, not exceed 25 miles. As the contracts 
will not be given out until about the beginning 
of December, there will be really no work done 
this yeer except in the way of preparation for 
next summer’s operation*. It ia said the Rail
way Cotnmiseionera will at firet hold their meet
ings et Ottawa, but that when the Railway worka 
are commenced they will ait at Quebec.—To
ronto Globe.

The witness against Whelan who made hi* 
eicepe to the United States is named Grave». 
He bat been captured. W belau’e trial it to 
commence ibis week.

Ottawa, Sept. 2 —A despâtch wae received 
from the Colonial Office, dated July 30:h, re
fusing Royal aaaent to a bill peered by tfce Cana
dian Parliament reducing the Governor-Gene
ral's salary.

Sir George E. Cattier'e Baronetcy ia at last 
glutted. The item appear» in the London Oa- 
scUe of the 11th of August. He ia appointed a 
Baronet of the United Kingdom of Greet Bri
tain and Ireland. The title ie beriditary.

The Hon. James Yeo died at Port Hill, P. E. 
Island, on the 25ih nlu, in the 80th year of hit 
age. He was elected to the Legislative Amena
bly of the Island in 1839, and from that time 
until his death—except for a few years—ha con- 
tiriued b member of the Legislature, end was in 
several Governments. He was largely engaged 
in ship building and mercantile puriuira, and one 
of the most wealthy merchants in the Island.

F bom Newfoundland.—Some favorable ac
count» have been received from the Labrador 
fishery. The eeteb it good along the coeet. both 
with cod eeinee and hook and line. H. M. o. 
Sphynx, strived on the 23rd ult. from Labrador. 
On th«f previous night a seaman fell from the 
tigging and . aa killed. On the 20th ulU, a boat 
from the Gunnel, with an officer end three men, 
while outside the harbor of Su John’e, was struck 
by a squall and upeeL The four men managed 
to hold on to the bottom of the boat until »*• 
«stance wee sent. The officer wae much ex- 
hsusted. One of bia arma being ih a 
consequence of injury, he found peat difficulty 
in holding on. The Gannet sailed on the --tb 
for England. The accounts from the Western 
abort of Newfoundland are not favorable. Four 
men named Fitigerald, Breen, Martin, and Gash, 
were drowned et Barren’. Bey, Labrador, on the 
4th ulL, while engaged in beuling a caplin same,

Fbom the West Indies —A letter of Aug, 
14th etatea that uneaeineaa ia felt at the speeches 
of Judge Moaheda, which are b.lieved to lend 
towards exciting a ngro rising. Tba 
swarmed with highwaymen. HeyjUan • 
tay that Saloave’a troop» are reported to have 
taken Miragooe. A battle had teAan place at 
Cape Haytien, August 9, when the ^ria were 
tepuUed, with a loe. of on# gun, and many men 
in Xiiied end wounded.

St. Petersburg, Sept. 3.—Bishop Piatak 
•erne time since received an order to send a 
delegate to the Catholic Synod then about to 
convene under -the direction ol the Emperor. 
The Biabop refused and bat been baniahtd to 
Siberia for refuse^.

Liverpool, Sept. ♦—The annual feast of the 
Cutlers of Sheffield occurred yesterday. Hon 
Reverdy Johnson, who wee present, made au 
address io response to a toast, to the heahh of 
tba American Minister, after expreeeiag tbenkt 
for the honor Conferred upon him be said be 
came to this country aa » mensonger of peace. 
He wae glad to recognise every where in Eag- 
land strong proofs of friendship, and which he 
was certain was reciprocated in hia native conn- 
tiy l for no people under the sun bad America 
kinder feeling than fàr Her Majesty’s subjects. 
They were really one people, bed like lews and 
like inititalione, and in both countries freedom 
was the base of these laws and institutions, and 
in their joint hands, liberty would live forever.

John Bright publishes a long address to the 
votera of Birmingham, giving hia views on 
nearly all the great question» at issue, he explains 
to bu constituents the defects in the late Re
form Bill. Reviews at large the question of 
suffrage and repeats his desire for such en ex
tension of the franchise ae will cell into exercise 
the enlightened intelligence of the country, be 
denounce! the principle ol three cornered con- 
eiiiuencies as applied to Birmingham, he believe» 
that the disestablishment and d«endowment of 
the Irish Church would streugthen both the 
causa of Christianity and constitution of the I 
country. Mr. Bright closes by announcing him-1 
self a champion of the principles above set forth 
and offers himself as a candidate for re-election 
io the House of Commons in the approaching 
general election.

London, Sept. 4.—A very aericus riot oc
curred at Cork, troops had to be called out, aud 
rio’ers, about 3000, dispersed at the poiut ol the 
bayonet.

Mt Allison Wesleyan Academy
SUBSCRIPTIONS TO THR RR BUILDING FUND.
Although the receipt of a very large propor

tion, say at least seven-eighths, of the total 
amount of the Subscription» tff thi* fund has 
bean gratefully acknowledged, yet aa the unpaid 
Subscriptions and balances of subscription» 
amount, in the aggregate, to a very considerable 
turn, and aa upon this sum, as constituting a 
part of the debt against the Institution, interest 
has to be paid, the attention of all concerned ia 
urgently, but respectfully invited to (he imparl
ance of the immediate payment of every turn 
which has been promised to (his fund.

As, according to tba cou dit iocs upon which 
tba Subscription liste were made up, all subscrip
tions net yet paid have bean for aoaaa time over
due—our friends will not think the Committee 
unduly importunate because prompt payment 
ia now thus requested.

H. Pickard,
Oa behalf of Committee.

R-S — Payment may be made to the Rev.Ckss. 
Stewart, SL John, to the Rev, Thomas Angwin, 
Dartmouth, to any Wealeyan Minister on any 
Circuit where subscriptions may be due, or 
directly to the Subscriber at Sack ville, N. B.— 
Minister» t > whom Subscriptions may be paid, 
are requested to make early reporia of such 
payments,

Bept. 9, 1868.

iug. 26—Deputation, the Mem- 
itriot in

ATROPHY ARRESTED, 
FELLOWS’ COMPOUND SYSOP!

Wasting of the tissues of the body is arrested, 
the muscles made firm, and the nereee regain 
their power by using Fellows' Compound Syrup.

APHONIA CURED.
FELLOWS' COMPOUND SYIWP.

Aphonia, or lose of Voice, is remied in a short 
time, no roatier whether the cause be from in
flammation of the living membeane, from cold, 
or Iront nervous derangement.

FELLOWS’ COMPOUND SYRUP
It free from all nauseating drugs, such as Anti
mony, Ipecac, Sqii Is, &c., or from all sedatives 
each as Opium. 1» va.lly an assistant to nature 
—creeling an appetite, causing the food properly 
to aisiinmilate, promoting easy expectoration, 
and imparting strength to all the bodily func
tions.

Sold by Apnthrctrits. Price $1.50 per bottle, 
or 6 for $7 50 On tl e receipt of $7.50 the 
proprietor will forward 6 to any part of Nova 
Scotia or New Brunswick, Free.

JAMES 1. FELLOWS, Chemist 
sept 1. 2*. St. John, N. B.

Grace's Salve.—The unanimous testimony 
in favor of this article whr revet it has been 
used, and inoie particularly in various parts of 
Essex County, where the manufacturer formerly 
resided, proves the high value which ia placed 
upon it in all cases where a remedy of such cha
racter ia appropriate. The inventor of this 
ealve was no mere adventurer, who set the arti
cle a-going only to make money, without caring 
whether it injured or cured those who used it, 
but a skillful physician and surgeon, who for 
many long years used it in an extensive practice, 
anti, dying, left the recipe as a valuable inherit
ance to the generation which was to come after 
him.

For cuts, bruises, sores, and every species of 
inflammation upon the surface of the body, its 
use has been followed by the most satisfactory 
results, and it only requires a trial to prove it to 
be ell that its manufacturer claims fer it.—Ha
verhill Publisher.

SETH W. FOWLE & SON,
18 Tremont St., Button, Proprietors.

DR. WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY,
From Joseph Menard, B‘q., No. 8 Canning 

Sq, Montreal.—“ My wife suffered for five year* 
from a serious Pulmonary Affection. She waa 
recommended to buy W istai's Balsam of Wild 
Cherry. I certify that the use of a single bottle 
of this excellent Remedy has effected a radical 
cure in the space of three weeks."

Highly Respectable Authority.
City of Charlottetown ) 
Prince Edward Island, )

I do hereby certify that my mother, the late 
Ann Macgowan, during the last few years of her 
life wis in the continual habit ol using Dr. Wi«- 
tar's Balsam of Wild Cherry,;and that she fre 
quently expressed her high opinion at the bene- 
tit *he derived in the promotion of her general 
htBlth. She died in the 92 id year of her age, 

Dated at the City Hall, this 21st day of June, 
I860. , ,

Peter Macgowan, J. P. ank City Clerk. 
Aug. 19 lm

« So calmy wafts the gentle breeze,
With odors freighted, rich aud rare, t 
When moves the winds o'er Ceylon’s seas. 

Ceylon has been made tributary to the pro
prietors ol •* Ring’s Ambrosia," and furnishes 
one of the choice perfumes which make that 
genuine Hair Restorative so popular. All Hstr 
Restorative» need a good perfume, but we think 
the proprietors of Ring’s have been peculiarly 
fortunate in the selection of their».

Sept 2. lm-

Allen's Luno Bblsam I—For the cure of 
Consumption,

Missionary Meetings.
P. E. ISLAND DISTRICT.

HOME MISSIONS.
I harlottetown, Au| 

here of the District in session.
Cornwall, ie.—At Little York, on Monday, 

Sept. 21st | Union Road, 22ad ; Cornwall, 
23rd i New Wiltshire, 24th—Uep., Revs. H 
Pope, F. W. Moore, James Burns, W. W. 
Perkins, and Circuit Stewards.

Pownal—At Pownal, Nov. 25tb ; Vernon River, 
26th—Dep., Revs. H. Pope, F. W. Moore, 
W. W. Perkins, J. Winterbotbam, and Circuit 
Stewards.

Bedeque.—At Crapaud, Oct. 27th j Iryon, 28th j 
Cape Traverse, 29th j Bedeque, 30th—Dep., 
Revs W. W. Colpitis, A. S. DesBrieay, and 
Circuit Stewards.

Margate —Margate, Sept 22ad ; Mill River, 23rd 
—Dep., Revs T. J. Deinstall, A. 8. DesBri- 
say, and Circuit Stewards.

Summtrside, Sept 24th—Dep , Revs W. W. 
Colpitis, T. J. Deinstedt and Circuit Stewards.

Murray Harbor—At Murray Harbor, Nov 23rd j 
Montague, 24th—Dep., Rev Jaa Burns, and 
Circuit Stewards.

West Cape—hi Cascumpec, Oct 7th ; West Cape, 
8th—Dep., Revs W. W. Colpilte, A. S. Das- 
Brisay, and Circuit Stewards.

FOREIGN MISSIONS.

Charloilttown,—Local arrangement».
Cornwall, ic—At Little York, Feb’y 1st, Union 

Road, 2:.d | Cornwall. 3rd | New Wiltshire, 
4th—Dep, Rev» H. Pope, F. W. Moore, J. 
Burn», and W. W. Perkin».

Pownal.—At Ctiflon, Jan’y 26'h ; Mount Her
bert. 26: h ; Pownal, 27th i Vernon River, 28 b 
—Dep., Reva H. Pope, F. W. Moore, W. W. 
Perkins, and J. Wioterhothom.

Bedeque.—At Crapaud, Feb. 23d j Iryon 24th ; 
Cape Traverse, 25th j Bedeque, 28th—Dep., 
Revs W. W. Colpitis, and A. 8. DesBriiay.

Margate. March 2 ad—Dep , Revs R. Weddell, 
T. J. Deinatadt, and A. 8 DcsBrisay.

Summtrside, March 3rd— Dep., Revs R. Wed
dell, W. vV. Colpitis, and T. J. Deinatadt.

Murray Ilaabor, Feb’y 9th ; Montague, 10th— 
Dep.. Rev J. Burns.

West Cape.—At Cascumpec. Oct. 7 th ; West 
Cape, 8th—Dep., Revs W. W. Colpitis, and 
A. S. DesBrisay.

J. W ixtekbotbam, Fin. Sec'y.

Letters and Monies-
Remittances by Mail at risk of this Office, must be by 

diP. O. Order or Money Letter Registered. 

Rev. W. H. Hearts (B.R. 82.20), Rev. Jaa
R. Hart (parcel sent), Rev. R. Wasson (Minutes 
sent by mail). Rev. Dr. Pickard. Rev. C. H. 
Paisley, (Mias Tweedy—new tub $2). Rev. E. 
Brattle (P.W., O. Baxter $2), Rev. J. V. Joet 
(P.W., H. Atkinson $2), Rev. S. F. Hueatia (P. 
W., E Everett $2. B Hamm! $1—$3), Rev. J. 
A. Mosher, (P.W., M. Tomlinson $1. S. Parker 
$1—2), Rev. J. 8. Addy (not on hand), Rev. T. 
D. Hart (new tub charge for 4 months at regular 
rate), Rev. J. Bums, Rev. R. Weddell (not on 
hand), Rev. T. J. Deinatadt (premium payable 
in booka in stock).

At the residence of D. Henry Starr, Esq., on the 
7th inet., by the Rev. John A. Clark, A. it, Mr 
James Barrett, to lfiss Annie Robinson.

At the Wesleyan Parsonage, Barrington, on the 
18th ult., by Rev Robert Waason, Mt Samuel D. 
Kelly, of North East Harbour, to Miss Jemima O. 
Hagar, of Round Bay.

At Wolftille, on the 1st inet, at the residence of 
the bride's father, by the Rev. C- Lockhart, Mr. Pe
ter Murphy, of Halifax, to Miss Julia A. Angus, of 
Wolfvilie _ „ _ . „ „

On the 1st Inst., by the Rev. O. M. Grant, Mr. R. 
Rudland, of Essex. England, to Mise Margaret Fra
ser, of McLennon's Brook, Plctou.

GOVERNMENT BOUSE, OTTAWA. 
Tuesday, 28th day of July, 1868.

PERCENT :

His Excellency the Governor General in Council

On the recommandation of the Honourable 
the Minister of Customs, and in pursuance of tba 
prévitions of the 11th Section of the Act 31 Vie. 
Cap. 6, intituled : •• An Act respecting the Coa- 
tems," His Excellency in Council baa been 
pleased to order, and it la hereby ordered, that 
the following regulations respecting tba a casting 
trade of tba Dominion, be and the same are 
hereby adopted and established.

Certified,
WM. H. LEE,

Clerk of the Privy UoonciL

COASTING REGULATIONS.
L Vessels end boats employed solely in tba 

transport of goods or psssaogers from one poit 
or place to another port or piece within the limite 
of the Dominion ot Canada, shall be deemed to 
be engaged in the coasting trade, and a hall be 
subject to the regulation# governing the same.

2 None but British registered vessels and 
boats wholly owned by British subject», can law. 
fully be engaged iu the coasting trade of the 
Dominion of Canada, and the name» of such 
vestals or boats and the names of their porta of 
registry, shall be distinctly painted on the aura 
of the said veaaela or boats.

3. Such vessels and boats may, without being 
subject le entry, or elearanoe as required by law, 
lor vaaaals trading between parte In the Dominion 
of Canada, aa well aa with foreign ports, carry 
goods the produce of Canada, or goods duty free, 
or goods duty paid, or passenger» trom any 
ports or plicae in the Province* of O otarie or 
Quebec, to any other porte or places in the said 
Province», or from any other porta or place» in 
the Province of New Brunswick, to any other 
ports or places Hi the said Province, or from any 
porta or place# In the Province of Nova Scotia, 
to any other porta or places In the (aid Province, 
provided always that the owners or masters of 
such venais or boat», shall taka out a license 
for the season fer that purpose from a Collector 
of Cuatoma in Canada, and that the owner» or 
masters in taking out the said license «hall enter 
into bonds of $500 aonditioned that such vessels 
or boats shall not be employed in the foreign 
trade, and provided also that the matter of every 
such vessel or boat ahall keep or cause to be 
kept, a cargo book io the form prescribed by the 
Customs Department, to be registered by the 
Collector of Customs who granted the license, in 
ahich book shall be entered at tba port of lad
ing, an account of all good» taken on board of 
such vessel or boat, stating the description of 
the packages, the quantities, the description end 
value of the good» therein, at also ol the goods 
stowed loose, end the names of the respective 
shippers and consignees aa far aa any of such 
particulars shall be known to him ; and at the 
port of discharge ahall be entered in the said 
otrgo book, the reapectire day» upon which any 
such goods shall be delivered out of auch vaeaal, 
and also the respective times of departure from 
the port of laumg and of arrival at the port of 
unlading.

4. The master of any such vessel or boat shall 
produce hia license and cargo book to any officer 
of Cuatoma. whenever the asms shall be de
manded, and answer all question» put to him, 
and such officer of Customs ahall be at liberty 
to note any remaka on the cargo book which he 
may deem proper ; and if the cargo book shall 
not be kept in the manner hereby required, and 
the particulars of all cargo laden and unladen, 
duly noted therein, the good» and vessel shall be 
forfeited, and the matter shall incur the penalty 
of$100.

5. Before any coasting vessel or boat shall de
part from any port ot lading m any one of the 
Provinces of the Dominion of Canada for any 
other port in the said Dominion, not-ip the said 
Province Of departure, an account or report with

duplicate thereof, in the form or to the effect 
following, and signed by the master, shall be 
delivered to the Collector, who «ball retain the 
duplicate and ratura the original account or 
report dated and signed by him i and such ac
count or report shall be the ole stance of the 
vaaaol or boat for the voyage and the transire 
or pass for the goods expressed therein, except 
for goods under bond or goods liable to Excise 

Internal Revenue duty, which shall require 
the entries and warrants for landing to be sign
ed by the proper offioera as required by law, and 
if any euoh account or report be false, the master 
who signed it shall forfeit the sum of $100,

Report and Transira Coastwise for a Registered 
Vessel or boat proceeding from one Province 
to'another in the Dominion of Canada.

Port of
Name of Vessel.
Master's Name. -Register Tons.
Port of Registry. Whither bound.

Foreign Goods.

bia veastl or boat afterward» first arrives, coder 
penalty of $100.

10. If any goods are nnahipped from any rot- 
eel or boat striving coastwise, or unshipped or 
water borne to be shipped or be carried ecast- 
wiie on Sundays or holidays, or unleis

S
re-eoce, or with the authority of the proper 
car of Cuitoms, or unless at auch times I 
placei as shall be appointed and approved by ( 
him for that purpose ; the same ahall be forfeit- ■ 
ed and the master of the vessel or boat ahall for-1 

fait the sum of $100.
11. Officers of Customs may board any coast

ing veseei or boat in any port or place, and at 
any period of the voyage, search her, and exam
ine all goads on board, and demand all the doc
uments which ought to be on board, and the 
Collector may require each documents to be 
brought to him for inspection.

12. No fishing boat, or boat used in ferrying 
under 15 tons burthen, ahall, except by special 
license or permies’oo, carry any goods from a 
foreign country which are liable to duty, under 
pain of seizure, unless the tame [in the case of 
ferry boats j be for the sole use of some passen
ger then oa beard.

13. No goods can be carried in any coasting 
vassal or boat, except such ae are laden to be so 
carried at «orne port or piece in Canada, and no 
goods shall be taken into or put out of any coast
ing vessel or boat while on h«r voyage by river, 
eke or aea.

14. The Transite coastwise required by these 
regulations, may in the esse of eoy steam val
id carrying a Purser, be s goad by auch Purser 
with the like effect in all respects, and subject 
lo the like penalty on the Purser, and the like 
forfeiure of the goods, in ease of any untrue 
statement in the transire, as if the transire wee 
signed by the master; and the word master for 
the purpose of these regulations shall be con
strued as including the Purser of any sttam 
vessel ; but nothing herein contained ahall

THE STANDARD
Life Assurance Company,

ESTABLISHED IN 1825.
With which ie now united the

Colonial Life Assurance Company.
HEAD OFFICE,—EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

Accumulated Fund-1at lJth Nov 18*71 iV»8S,4»S. 1. î. Stg.
Annual Income—(at lhtb Nov. 1S67,) -t693,894 13. 1. Stg-

Head Office for Nova Scotia and P. E Island,

14 BEDFORD ROW,
2V. &.

Direct era.
allfa:

Board of
Honorahlo M B Almon.
Courtes Twining, Q C-,
Honorable Alex. Kt irh,
J. J. Sawyer, Kaq.. Sheriff,
Medical Adviser—Hon. i). McNeil Parker, M. D«

Secretary to tho Local Board—M A TT il kl W 11. RUM1 Ek.

Age end Interest admitted on the Company'* Policies in ell ceses tfhere prt>cf is givoo satisfactory 
to the Directors.

Thirty d»ys of grace allowed for payment of Premicim*
Assurances forfeited, revived within thlitcen months under certain conditions.
Medical Fees paid by the Company.
Voluwtbkbs—Persons atsrured permitted without Extra Premium to j<»iu the Militia, i t»omanryt 

or Volunteers, and to perform any military dut a requited of them in peaue or w.;r in defence of their 
country.

Ae an example of the success of the Standard Company, itt mar he stated that a Policy opened

of
preclude the Colleter or proper ttfher of Cue- |n November, [*25, for £1 OOJ was increase 1 in value m 1865 to if 727 Ht*, 
tome from calling upon the master of any steam Policies entitled lo participate in Pruti • will pude pate proportionately hereafter in the Preti-s 
vessel to answer all such questions concerning the united Companies 
the vessel, passengers, cargo end crew, ae might j The nett Investigation vnl Di vison cf Profits will h; mid.i at 15th November, 1670, and quiu- 
be lawfnlly demanded of him if the report bad quennially thereafter. .. . ... .
been made by him or to exempt the ouster Reports, Pr spectu«es and every information a« to ihe d fferent mode* of L’.fc A<sutance will be
from the penalties imposed by these regulation R‘TeB •< **>« He»d Office, or »t any of the Agenc es throughout Nava Scotia, 
for failure to answer any auch question or for AOETJTS- •
answering untruly, or to prevent the mas'er ’ . _ ... ... „ „ - , .from making such report, if he .hall see fit to Amhsnt-Chsrl#. Town.heod ; Annapolis,Jnmr*Or.v; Unsown, »m Bhlpl-y 
, " " ' Hon- J- Longsorth ; Digby, R 8. Filsr.ndolphKcnlvi le. iho« W. Ilairis

I v Th. „/ ,u. I.,, p... dost ; Windsor, P. 8. Bornhsm ; Yaimouth, H. A. Grantham,vine, o?Canada d.JdU lb. 12th April, 1861, ! Application. <«« •»«>-"<» “>• «» f"r*"dcd dilt" 10

and nil regulations heretofore existing in the 
Province of New Brunswick or Novs Scotia in 
rsferenow to coasting in sny of tb# said Pro- ; 
vines» are hereby repealed.

[Signed] 8. L. TILLEY, j
Minister of Customs.

August 26. 3 wks.

Charlottetown. 
Lunenburg, Henry 8-

8»pL 9

M. H Richey, Solicitor, &c.
General Agent and Seccta’-y to the local Board,

14 BEDFORD ROW, Halifax, N. S.

D. H. MORTON, MD,
Pursicixn, Funenoe, and Accoucheur, 

(Curry's Corner, Windsor).
For the present, messages may be left »t the 

Store of M. G- Allison, Esq.,
Carry’s Corner, Windsor. 

Sept. 9 1868. Pres. Wit, Windsor Mail.

AUCTION SALE!

\V(
MRS. S.

OBLD’8 HAIR RESTORER is suited 0 
both old and young. It strengthens the 

Hair, prevents it falling or turning grey, and im
parts to it a beautiful glossy appearance. It never
fails to KlSToan OKXV huh

T. be sold at Publie Auetien. at Wallace, on TO ITS ORIGINAL YOUTHFUL COLOR. 
TUESDAY, 15th Inst., immediately after the sale of It is not • Dye, but »cU directly upon the roots o' 
the Real Estate belonging to the heirs of the late j ,h0 hair, giving them the natural nourishment re- 
Jethua Hues tie. j qBjre,i_ producing the same vitality and luxurious

PUBLIC BtiNKFACTRESS.
Mrs. S. A. Allen,

A LADY OF WORLDWIDE REPUTATION.
Allen s ! MRS. S- A. ALLEN’S

The House and Lot of Land,
at Wallace, formerly owned by Daniel F Cameron 
and now occupied by Donald McKenaie. Immediate 
possession can be given. Terms made known <-n day 
of sale. STEPHEN FULTON,

sept 1 2 ini

Goods liable to duty 
of Exeiee.

Do. removed under
bond._________

Sundry other Goode, 
Produce ol Canada 
Arc.

United States.
The Republicans here carried the State elec

tions in Vermont. Th. Démocrate are organ.- 
Xing in the South. Indien mnesneree ere occur- 
îinf in the fer west. The cattle Plague u 
spreading. A plague bee broken out nmong 
the horses. fie ' _

New York, Sept 4 —The Contractors who 
built the Metropolitan underground railroad in 
thi. city, hire made n provisional offer to in
struct the proposed underground rond m Ne 
York City, and furnish nil the capital required 
to complete the road, which projectoramey fail 
to Obuin at home. Seturd.y the 6th of the 
present month will be observed se e ho day 
and the 8took Bxehinge m thi» cite. J* 
closed. John T. Hoffman, Mayor of thi. e,ty. 
bs. received the Démocratie nomination tor Go
vernor of New York.

New York, Sept. 4 -A summon, from the 
Supreme Court woe yesterday served “P°“‘ 
official, of the Operative BnckUyera Protecti 
Union to answer to • charge of noo-P1"^’. , 

Tne money market continuée well •0PPll“- 
at Ï per oeu/on call, and 6 per cent on 60 day.- 

Gold closed, nt 143 7-8.
Business on tb. Miesieaippi is *»« ‘>“ndr*d 

per cent, better then it wee » ye,t *8 . *•
trade between 8t. Louie and the South 
cipsted this fell.

European.
London, Sept. 3.-L<mdon P*f« 

cutting the treaty betw®en ,tb,* Mgt,;cion 
and China. The lima regards it with wtp'cbn. 
The Standard, on the «rntMt. 
th. treaty to .how the United State» h»v» 
quirod » monoply of privilege*.

London, Sept. 3.-Clipp«r .htp. 
and U an ocelot have *rnv«d from HongK g- 
An untueewful attempt wn» vnode 1 Doe/on 
launch th. steamer B.rmutU fromDryI*~on 
th» Thames. The French Emperor DM g»W10

tonsumimuu, ofl»» ... , , „ .
such •• Cough», Neglected Cold», P»tn in the 
Chest, end »ll Disease» of the Lungs. As »n 
expectorent it he* no equ»U It h»» now been 
before the Public for a number ol yeer. and has 
gained foriteelfn World W ide reputation. Phy
sician» recommend it in their practice end the 
formula from which it is prepared » h.ghe.t 
commended by Medical Journals. Call »t the 
Druggists and get » PhamphleL 

Every Druggist sells the Balsam.
PERRY DAVIS & SON Montreal, 

aug 19—3m Sole Agent for Canada.

After » test of ten year», WoodiWs Worm 
Lottenaes are «till acknowledged to be the very 
bes worm remedy known. They are entirely 
free from .11 mineral agents which »0 often 
prove injurious end even fetal to children j th j 
are prepared without regard to economy, end 
contain the purest end best vegetable medicines 
known; ana when given even wb.ro 
not exi.t, no other constitutional effect» follow 
than would be produced by an ordinary use of 
of Caitor Oil or Senna.

AH EFFECTUAL WORM MEDlUiHE.

Brown’s Vermifuge Comlito,
Ok Wokm Lozenge». Much sickness, un
doubted.,. with chUdrou .nd.dulUL .ar.buted

other causes, is occasioned by worms, ine 
* Vermifuge Comfits,” although effectual in 
destroying worm», can do no possible injur, to 
the mo.t delicate child. Thi. ratable combm- 
ation bee been successfully used by PhJr.‘k***’; 
and iounu to be »»fe and euro w eradicating 
worm, »o hurtful to children.Children baring Worm» require immediate 
attenter.. neglvct of tb. trouble often euro.

"SSJI’Sw™.. 1. CWm

ÏSl“b"“vïïïJ-

nible effect with safety. ..
Curtis & Brown, Proprietors, New York. Sold 

by ell Dealer» in Medicine», at 25 cent* » box.
August I* *1______________

The greet discovery of the age 
U Grass's Salve; -»H -»y the .age.
Thedrorrô ft^h periormèd so w.ll-

PpC M»fchrr*nro °f.nF;rSor.te

*,ry portion of tbo hnm.n org.m.m

On Sondsy the 6th inst„ of Whoopiog Cough 
Phebe Palmer, aged nine months, infant daughter of 
William and A/sry Robinson.

Of consumption, at Gabarue. C. B-, on tbs 21stof 
June, 1868, William, son of William and Mary Aylse, 
aged 10 yeare and 4 months. _

On the 4th inet., Sophia, wife of the Hon. ■ B. 
Almon. in the 62nd year of her age.

On Sunday, Sept 6th, Joseph Penning», aged 70
79On the 30th ult., at Mink Core, Digby Neck, Phebe, 
widow of the late Joehua Gidney, and mother of Mr. 
Angus M- Gidney, editor of the Bridgetown Free

At Woodburne. Cornwallia, on the 31et ult., Robt, 
McHetfy, Eaq., of Windaor, in the 65th year of hia
B8At Williamsport. Pa , on the 31st u!t, Charlotte E , 
wife of Edward T. Tremain, M. D , aged 38 years, 
formerly of this city. 

. . . si (l,i »m needed to convilicê 
A|f*irthat Blood’s Rheumatic Compound,4ia

2°ti.hl.«-.5j «d .ho-id ..way. be

1____i

PORT OF HALIFAX.
ARRIVED.

. Tniasnsv, Sent 5
Schrs Busy William, Zink, North Bay ; Father 

Matthew, Boudrot, Bay Chaleur ; Maggie, Usrtling, 
do; Bur of the East, do ; Msry sad Thomas, Art- 
chat ; Robert Bruce, Wolfe, do ; Margaret Aon, do ; 
Sarah, Sydney ; Foam, Oerroir, do; Alice Hooper, 
do ; Josephine, Ferret do ; Medway, McPhee, New
foundland ; Frances. Buffet, do ; Mary Jones. Mo- 
Donald, St Anns; 8 R McKensie, Pennelly, Western
®*nk*' Fkidst, Sept 4

Schrs Progress, Oowrie Mines ; Vulture, Sydney ; 
Progress, Cow Bay; Speedy, LeBlanc, Syency ; Kate, 
Mcfsacc, Port Hawkaabury. SrrvKDAT, Sept 5

Steamers City of Durham, Jamieson, St John’s, N. 
F. ; Alhambra; Nickerson. Charlottetwon ; Monticcl- 
lo. Wilson, New Yw*; brig Attle Durkee. tooeby, 
briru Express, Howard, Turks Is'and; Eek, Patter
son do; Mirella, Mundy, St Jago ; schrs Amelia, 
Richards New York; News Boy, Messervey, Nod ; 
Sweepsuke, Romkey, Labrador; Olive Branch, Ab
bott, Western Bank* ; Wsldemar, Slattery, Bay Cha
leur; Mary Jane, Swan, Sydney ; Lone Star FarreU, 
do; Sea Star, Boudrot, do; Ann, Marchand, do; B- 
Wier, Rose, do.

Svxtiat, Sept 6
Brigts Martha, 8t John. N B ; Devonshire, Vessey, 

Bermuda ; schra Mischief, Hopewell, Porto Rico 
Hiram, McDonald, Sydney.

Monday, Sept 7
Steamer Csrletta, Colby Portland : «hrm Messen

ger, Young, Lunenburg ; Mary Jane, Forrest, Gowne 
Mines.

CLEARED.
gent 5—Steamers Alhambra. Nickerson, Boston 

Delta, Shaw, Sydney ; brigt T W Chesley, Fhinni, 
London; schrs Emma, Lewis, Cow Bav jJ*™”. Frs- 
ttr, Sydney ; Wm John, Greening, Porto Rico; 8a- 
rsh, Fraser. Sydney ; H B Lewis, Swains,North Bay; 
Francis. Buffet, Newfld ; Thetis. Poole, Labrador 
r Scot 7—Brig Galveston. Merrymra. Urorpool, 
B.Vschr Rover’s Bride, Cievertr. North Bay.

Ayer’s Ague Cure.

Warehoused Goods
moved under bond.

(Signed),

day of 186
Muter,

Cleared tb*
(Signed),

Collector of Custom» for the 
Fort ot

6. Within twenty-four hours after the arrival 
of any coaating vessel or boat at the port of dis
charge, which requires a transire as above des
cribed, and before any goods shall be unladen, 
the transire with the name of the place or wharf 
where the lading is to be discharged, noted 
thereon, shall be delivered to the collector, who 
•hall note thereon the date of the delivery ; end 
it any of the goods on board such coasting ves
sel or boat shall be «object to any customs duty 
the same shall not be unladen until due entry 
has been made at the Custom House and a war
rant granted for the landing the reel ; and if any 
of the goods on board such vessel or boat be 
subject to any duty of Excise or Inland Reve
nue, the same shall not be unladen, without the 
authority or permission of the proper officer of 
excise ; but no entry shall be required at the 
Custom House for any goods brought coastwise 
the produce of Canada or goods on which the 
duties whether of Customs or Excise have al
ready been paid or which are duty tree.

7. Vessels or boats employed in th* coasting 
trade and that shall not have taken oat a license 
for carrying good», and obtained a cargo book, 
aa above provided, ahall report inward» and out
wards at the nearest port to their place of arrival 
or destination and require clearance» whenever 
they depart from any port or place within the 
Dominion of Canada, and in default ol their so 
reporting the vessel or cargo, the master shall 
in auch cases be subject to the penalty of $100 
for departing and arriving without due entry 
inwards or outwards a§ the case may be. Pro
vided that when a vassal shall sail from anv place 
where there ia no Custom House, or officer of 
Customs, it shall be sufficient for the carrying 
out of this regulation that th* owner or master 
of such vessel, do, aa soon afterwards aa possible, 
forward to the nearest Custom Honae a similar 
report in duplicate, or lodge the same at the first 
port at which he shall touch where there is - 
Custom House Officer.

8. Goods under a removal bond from one Ca
nadian port to another Canadian port, may be 
carried in any British registered vessel or boat 
trading coastwise with a proper license or cargo 
upon auch goods being properly entered in the 
cargo book and in the account of transir», in du
plicate, the Collector at the port from which such 
goods are removed, being required to forward 
by mail, to the Collector of the port for which 
the goods are destined, all the particulars and 
description of the good» eo forwarded, and the 
packages shall be properly marked in rod as now 
provided ; but no good* under boni shall be car
ried in any coasting veaael or boat until the mas
ter delivered an account in duplicate or transire 
to the Collector of Custom* at the port of lading.

9. No coaating vernal * boat to touch at any 
foreign port unless famed by unavoidable otr- 
cumitanoee, and the eealetof any coasting vee- 
eel or bent which bee waked at any foreign 
port, shall declare tba saw iu writing under hia 
own hand, to the Cull id tea* other proper officer 
of Customs at tba pceterfteea iu Canada where

qosntity «u in youth. It will restore it on bald 
previous preparation of the hair

* elf. ~ * * “
places, requires no prtvi< 
and is easily applied by <

RING’S

GRAY HAIR. '

! This Is the Ambrosia that Ring madeu

This Is the Cure that lay 
’ In the Ambrosia that Bing mads.

This is the Man who was bald and
WhcTnow ha* raven locks, they say. 
He used the Cure that lay 

i In the AMBBOSLkythat Ring nude.

This Is the Miflden, handsome and
[ Whomarried the man once bald and
; Who*now has raven locks, they say. 
. He used the Ambrosia that Ring 

made.

This Is the Parson, who, by the way, 
Married the maiden, handsome and
To tlraman once bald and gray,
But who now has raven locks, they
Because he used the Cure that lay 

? In the Ambrosia that Ring nude.

This is the Bell thst rings away 
\To arouse the people sad and gay 
(Unto this fart, which here does lay— 

K If you would not be bald or gray,
W 17m the A MB M tun a that Ring made.

U/OKLTV8 HaiKPrcsaing, or Zylobalsamum, 
is cusciitial to use with the Restorer, but the 

Hair Dieaaing alone often restores, and never fails 
to invigoiato, beautify and refresh tho Hair, ren
dering it Soft, silky and glossy, and disposing it to 
remain in any dess ed position.

FOR LADIES AND CHILDREN.
whose hair require* frequent dressing, It has no 
equal. No lady’s toilet is complete without it. 
'Ae rich glotty appearance Imparted is truly won
derful. It cleanses the hair, removes all dandruff 
an«l imp « rt* to it a moat delightful fragrance. It 
will prevent the hair from tailing out, and is the 
most economical and valuable Hair Dressing 
mown. Millions of bottle* sold every year.

_________  _ one's sell. One bottle will
usually last for a year, as after the hair is once re
stored, occasional applications once in three months 
will insure rgainst grey hairs to the most advanced 
age.
THE RESTORER REPRODUCES ANd'tBE HAIR DRESSING CULTIVATES

AND BEAUTIFIES. - t ~
Sold by all Druggists throaghout the World.

Principal Sales Office, 198 Greenwich Street, New York City-
Aug 14

Special Provision for Women and Minor Children.
The Charter of this Company provides that—" The said Company may Iiaaoa Pollcica of Insaranf.

or°Minoro*imd*tha*saineThalMnatttT^u twLdTw atdwLflt ôf roch^non ^Tenons ao.xproaaed 

Z ISfod^n'Srati^/ro”.* wt.r.ife utsy ha,ho, insured, aa well « o/hl. or h»r créditera 
and of the creditors of such married woman, widow, minor or minors. ^

Thi. Company offer. Peculiar Advantage, to ^rroo^tendmt to Inrara tiroir live,,-In
..j e*«,iaii;»w, tienturpti in it# seventeen years experience, in

The Prompt Payment
claims.

E. M. TUBBS SCO., Proprietors, Peterboro , N.H.
ay Sold at Wholesale bv Cogawell ft Foreyth, 

Avery, Brown ft Co., and Tho, Dnrney, Halifax, 
L. J. Cog,well, Kentville, T. B. Barker ft Sun, 
Sr. John, and at retail by all Druggists- 

sep Ï- iy-

MOOSEWOOD BITTERS.

1868 SEPTEMBER 1
INLAND~ROUTE. 

St. John, Portland, Boston, &c.

THE STEAMER EMPRESS will leave 
WINDSOR tor ST. JOHN daring the month 

of September ae follows :
Saturday, 5th 1 30 v, u.
Wednesday, 9th 3 00 r, n.
Saturday, 12th 8 00 A. It.
Wednesday, 16th H OOa-m-
Saturday, 19th 1 30 r. n.
Wednesday, 23d 5 00 r. *.
Saturday, 26th 7 00 A. n.
Wednesday, Î0;h 1C 00 a. n.

Connecting at; St John with the In ernational 
Company’s Steamers, which leave every Monday 
and Thursday morning at 8 o'clock.

At Portland with the Grand Trunk Railway 
for all parts of Canada and the West.

At Boston with the Briitol Line lor New York

PARES :
Halifax to SL John $4 00

Do Portland 7 OU
Do Boston 800
Do New York 12 00
Do Montreal 15 50
Do Toronto 17 50
Do Ottawa 16 75

Through Tickets and any farther information 
can be hadlon appliSaiion to

A ft H CREIGHTON,
Buy « Agents, Ordnance Square.

UNION MUTUAL
Life Insurance Company, of Maine.

Directors’ Office
HENRY CROCKER. President i

80 Washington Street, Boston, Mmf.
ROBERT AYRES,W H. HOLLISTER, Secretary ; 

General Manager.

A.8ETT8 December 31et, 1866 
Losses faid to date - 
Dividers faid in cash to date 
Amount insured on 9073 Poucixa

• $1,188,429 90
- 1,074.393 00

439,616 00
- 20,987,096 00

mire till? Half a Million Dollar» in esceia of il» liabilities for the tte-tu-uratn e of all tl* ouialtio ug

" The Facilities presented in it» accommodating sy,tern of payments of 
The Dimionof Profits annually apportioning to each Poltcy it. own <
Tho Prompt Payment of sll Lowes, this Company being subject to

of Premiums.—In
contribution thereto—In 

no contested or expadndf

G„ r.__ v n_non A McL Seelev. President Commercial Rank ; George P Paneton Eaq.,
Cashier Commercial Bank ; Thoe Hatheway, K.q . Agent LVhm Une of
Bsq., Merchant and Shipowner ; Jeremiah Harrison, Esq-, Firm of J ft W F Harrison, and James
Harris, Eaq, Iron Founder.

Fredericton—Spafford Barker, E*q. Merchant.
HlurïïjN a-Hw radULTw0clh Hanker. ; Jam». H Thorne K»q , Superintendent P. O. Mo

nty Order Department ; P W Fishwick, Esq., Proprietor Colonial Kxpreae.

PaooVor'loss ^thi’^daSteg^’ will be forwarded, and the lrnea paid without ex-
peneeto the Policy-Holder», t „

Hvsi à Lowell, Halifax. General Agent* for Nova^ cotia.
Tho». A. Temple, 8t. John General Agent for New Brunswick. sept 11

B1ITI1I WOOLLEN HALL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

134
KNOX & JORDAN

Beg leave to announce th°y have opened their SPRING AND SUMMER IMPORTA- ^ 
TIONti, which will be found large end well an >rled. g-

And can assure their numerous coitomers that goodt will he avid at such prices as will {J 
defy competition. CM

A on THURSDAY, 30th September, to aid in 
liquidating the debt on the Wesleyan Chapel.— 
There will be a large snpnly of Useful and Fancy 
Articles offered for Bale.

Dinner, Tea and Refreshment Tsblee will also be to 
provided Every pains will be token to promote ^ 
the comfort and happiness of thoae who attend. I q 

Subscriptions and Donations earnestly requested at 
and thankfully received. c9

Wolfvilie, Àag. 24.

I LADIES’ DRESS GOODS, ia Great Variety, l
• o
£ In plain and Colored Coburgs, Lustres, Ac., Striped, Mottled and Figured Alpacca», Ac.

1 Black Silk and Cloth Mantles £

b in all the newest styles, and made up to order. p

R Waterproof Mautlea and Cloths,
St 350 piece» of FLANNELS in White, Scarlet, Grey end Fancy Color», 65 piece» of Wove g 
P do., newest patterns, H*
Pi -
^ And keeping the largest Stock of

| Ready Made Clothing g
w Inthe City, we are enabled to offer great inducements to buyers in style and fintib, and for Ç
2 O

CHEAPNESS CNSITIIPANSrO. ?

ê HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. |
2* In Plain and Twilled Sheetings, Towelling, I-ace, Lcno and Muslin Curtains.

MATlSEmjXjIBS QUILTB, 5

Gough’s Orations !
A SUPPLY of the Orations of this pipila 

Temperance Advocate, delivered by him in 
Great Brvain and on this Continent, jnat received 

nd for sale at the
WESLEYAN BOOK BOOM,

at th* exceedingly low price of aojeent* per copy.
OCt 23,

in all sues ; an immense stock of Broad Cloths, Caesimeres, Scotch and West of England 
Tweeds and Dominion do. Gent’» Underclothing, Collar», lies, Braces, Gloves, Hat*,

Caps, and no end of small wire». ,

* PRINTS, GREY AND WHITE COTTONS,
WHITE BUFF AND «BEEN WINDOW HOLLANDS.

N. B.—Being early in the English market, and purchasing onr Gottens hafore the Iste 
rise we ere determined oar customers shall have the benefit, saving them at least from 10 
to 15 per rent., a. object these Iterd^imte^^ ^ ,

K NOX A JORDAN.
April 19

r il r

I t


